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Really is it not about time we weie

looking to somebody besides Mr.
Marto?' to build us a railroad. lilowbardsare very goad fellows in their

way. but they wont do to depend ou

it f t»»AOil
LV UUKU C» ^ I ttti k uiuvuu. (

South Carolina lias bee.-i most

admirably represented at the Augusta
Exposition, tier display of the resourcesof the State was accorded
unstinted praise by our friend* across

the Savannah, atui t lie State has been
extensive!v advertised. Now f-»r a

grand, worthy and elaborate exhibit
at the World's Fair.

The death cf (Julouel Mines who
wrote so confident of the success of
the fei«:h!e;ide of gold treatment for
drunkenness has cau-ed a loss of faith
in the virtue of the treatment, lie
died from the efleets of a debauch
almost as soon as his article in the
North American liceieic had appeared.
The failure in one case, howerer, does
not prsre that the Keeley remedy is
worth nothing-.
m. .: ~-c -e,.Am
± II& »?(CHC k i'OTlU^T VViUUX^iaiivui

October 1390 to October 1S91 is one of
the best things of the kind that we

have ever seen* certainly the best
newspaper work that we have ever

seen in South Carolina. This issue of
the State cannot fail to do Columbia a

great ileal of good. Even though we

live so near we had not appreciated
the great progress of the capital city
until we read the charming story so

well told in the State.

IIakblt a leading Democratic jaurnalor a prominent man in the party
fails to say that Cleveland will be the

party's standard bearer in 1S92. The
defeat of Campbell iu Ohio has settled
the chance of any western man's

being nominated. The great success

in New York is justly attributed, in a

large measure, lo Mr. Cleveland's
efforts ami his tariff reform policv.
Not only do the i o.-ent elections indi-
cate that Cleveland will be toe nominee,:
but they unmistakably show that tariff
reform will be the issue that the party
will go to the people on.

The McFail reward matter has taken
a very serious turn. It lias been
charged that Lawyer "Williams, Kill
and McFail had all formed a conspiracyto obtain the reward. The
Governor has verv properly had the
Attorney General to make any in-1

vestigation of the affair, and as the
result they have been indicted. This
is a very grave matter, and if the accusedare guilty they should be very
severely dealt with. If Lawyer Wil-
liams lias gone into such a scheme as

this, he not only deserves to be de-
barred, but should spend a while in j
the State penitentarr. We trust for
the dignity and the honor of his pro-
fession that there is nothing in the
charge. If Hill is a party to such a

conspiracy to defraud the State out of
money, he has shown himself a a-an

of a very low ideal of what consti-j
tutes good citizenship: ami he too is J
guilty uf a crime, and should spend a

while it the penitentiary. The same!
applies to McFail. "We are glad the
matter is gtnn^ 10 be thoroughly ven-

tilaied. Of course, the accused should
have, and doubtless will have, a fair
and impartial trial.

Theke is nothing strange in the
fact that people are insinuating that
"Something is rotton in Denmark'*'
from the discrepancies ia the phosphate
royalty revenue as reported by In-1
pector Jone», but it is singular that I

' -l -__1 i 1.. 3 ~
me same cnarge snoiuu. now ue mau«

against Tillman's administration which
lie made against Richardson's and that!
the identical explanation is given by
botli sets of officers. Candidate Till-:
man introduced the doctrine that;
officers become "tamed," "bam-
boo/led." "debauched," and "'rotten"!

_
ant; he must expect to be tried by the
stai dard he raised -when he was out
and wanted to set i"- This method of
office seeking is new in South Carolina
but its success last year will most!
surely cause it to be used by these
who like Candidate Tillman and his
coattail riders are after office. A\"e
hart* no idea that there is anything
wrong in the collection of the royalty
but chickens-will come home to roost
and Governor Tillman must txpect the
return of some of his ere he resumes

the management of his dairy fan* at

Uoper's. j
Tiik newspapers state that Mr.

Eilebre is after the poll tax payers in
Priarl^etnri * » f > cl winniioc \V»

do not know just hotr Mr. Ellerbe!
will proceed but the must promising

^ place is with the County Auditors xnd
Treasurers and the Legislatures. The;
enforcement of the poll tax through
the courts is impossible. We aro

told that there should be 3,000 poll?
paid in Charleston Trh: 1c onlv about
1,300 arc collected. This leaves 6,700;
uncollected polls. Itaagine the trial
justices trying G,700 men for haying
failed to pay the poll tax and sh»uld
thev all be convicted .asthevcertainly j"

I

would be.just think of the boarders j
Sheriff Ferguson would hare and how .

ranch it would cost the countr .at

least five dollar* each.
When General Bratteu wa* ComptrollerGeneral he nude the tame

eftort to enforce tbe collection at' the

poll tax ana rsque-ica ujc ou^jhuc
Court to pass on the constitutionality!
ol the liw providing imprisonment fvr

failing to par. .Judge Prekg Iy had
decided that the law was uncjn»titutionaland it was on tlii.s case iha«

Comptroller Bratton requested a

decission fiotn the Supreme Court, j
At'er ttie court decided that the j
defaulters could be imprisoned
General Bratton issued circulars to!
the Treasures to proceed to in force the
collection, but Colonel Gaillard, the
Treasurer of Charleston County,
imported that he would have to ail the
jail at the negroes had determined
together to ie»ist knowing that all of
them cou'id net be imprisoned. So
nothing could be done. The law
should be amended so that the
Treasurer could commit and thau
they should be informed, as Governor

Hampton oiice did. that their fitness j
for reappointment should be judged
in a measuie by the numbers of poll
returned. The prevent law c.-fries
the collecting through too mmy
officer's hands anet great ly recarus me

enforcement from that circuinstuHce. J
irooD\rj.RD XEHS.

Woodwaud, S. C., Nov. 14..Special:Very few persons fivm tlsi.s
section attended the State Fair, only
about forty-live tickets were sold at

this office. Short crops, low prices
and their consequent result, the
scarcity of money, was the chief
cause of so lijiiied an attendance.!
Those who did attend and whom we

believe to be competent judges say it
was decidedly a good one.

Wedding bells will jingle again in
this section on Wednesday next when J
Mr. White Brice, of Chester, will lead
to the alter Miss Maggie Clownev and
be joined in the holy bonds of wedlock.
The contract for repairing the-bridge

over Little River near here was given
to Mr. J. 15. Patrick, of White Oak.
As soon as the lumber arrives Mr.
Patrick will commence work and everybodymay expect to see a first class
job." A dog belonging to Mr. Jas
r.Awis Tv-pn r mad a few dars since.
After bitiRg two other dogs and at;tempting- to bite a son of Mr. Lewis'
it was killed before it started oft" 011

its mad career. Another plea for a

dog license law.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Brice celebrated

on yesterday their silver wedding by
giving a dining to a few relatives and
friends.
Mrs. Cottingham, of Texas, but who

is now making her home with her
father the Hon. A. S. Wallace, of
York, is visiting at Mr. Calvin Brice's.
Communion services will be held in

Concord Church to-inororr. The pastor.Kev. It. P. Smith was assisted todayby Kev. Win. Kirkpatrick, pastor
of New Ilupe Church, who preached a
most impressive sermon upon the sufferingsof Christ.
Most every one have about finished

gathering their light cotton crops and
are now turning their attention to
sowing their grain crops. sr.

Children Cr.y for Pitcher's Castoria.

rACTS FXOM 3IOOST DALE.

Mossy Dale, S. C., Xov. H..
Special: Our beautiful weather was

broken on Tuesday last by a very fine
and most welcome rain, which put the
ground 111 XUIi season wiiitu Jiiia uccii

an advantage to those baring grain to

sow, of which class unfortunately
there are but few who have the seed to
sow. Oats that were sown some time
ago are now up to a good stand. A
few are going to try the wheat again,
which would be well for all to do if
they can procure the seed.
Cotton is pretty well gathered and

sold; nothing behind but some late
cotton, which will not amount to much,
as a great many bolls will not open as

was expected, which will prove a great
disappointment to many anxious farmers.
This has proved to be the most disastrousyear that has been experienced

in 2 long time, so far as financial successis concerned. Those who have
made big craps reem to be in not much
better condition than those avIio made
less. Everybody seems to be very
much depressed, so much so that it lias
atlected the social mirth that is so

common among fanners this season of
the year. Wlim they go to market
wifli il load of cotton thev brimr noth-
ing back but rations enough to pick
the next load with and bagging and
ties enough to corer it with. And yet
our country- is prospering. 13ah!
Prosperity is only seen through the
press but not felt at homo. There are
none for the farmers and I fear never
will be much so long as gamblers are
allowed to regulate and control the
cotton crop. 1 wish it could be con
trolled by some legislation or other-
wise. It is much worse than the J
grand lottery swindle that the Govern-
went is trying so strenuously to step.
There was a dime reading at Mr.

D. G. Ruffs last week, which was i
quite a success. Net pre fits sixteen
dollars, which is to be applied to
Bethel Church aad school-house.
Our reading club is still under full

sail and attracts large crowds to their
weekly meetings.
Mr. E. F. Neil & Co., ha3 a new

store house nearly completed and ex-!
pects to stock it with goods in a short
time. They believe in the old adage,
"try again." No clue as to the burn-1
ing as heard of. J hope they may yet! !
Ue caught up with and be severely I
dealt with. { j
There were but few in attendance >

upon the State Fair owing to the lack
of funds. Our neighborhood has al-,
ways been well represented heretofore.

I learn there is to be an Alliance
picnic- at Mossy Dale on the third
Saturday, at which County Lecturer
,1. M. (Jalloway and District Lecturer
J. II. lvinsier are expected tu deliver
speeches on the Alliance demand-; A
large crowd is expected.
Mr. Jas. Gibson died yesterday at

the residence of \\*. 1*. Gibson, andj
will be buried to-day at the family
burring ground. He was a twin
broiherof the hits I>r. K. A. Gibson.

T. 15. m'K. i
A Million Friends.

A friend in need is a fri«nd indeed, and
not less than one trillion people have
found just such a friend in Dr. Kind's New
Discovery for Consumption, Couchs, and
Colds..If you have never used this Croat
Cough Medicine, one trial will convince !
you that it has wonderful curative poweis :

in all diseases of Throat, Chest and Lungs, '

Each bottle is guaranteed to ao all that is i
claimed or money will be refunded. Tiial
bottles free at McMaster,Briee & Ketcliiu's 1

drug store, Large bottles ."Of. and ?1.< 0. * *

I

itios city yarns.

liiox Crrv. C\, Xov. 14..Special:
('apt. .Tames J. Redding, president of
the "Winn.-boro Granite Company, accompaniedby A. A. J^t. Atnand.
brother of the manager, arrived at the

Quarry yesterday. Mr. St. Amaml is
here for the purpose of getting a large
amount of granite. Tlu* freight* are

tlie only obstacles in the v. ay ;it present,
but he thinks that it can all be ace ,niplished.Mr. St. Auiand i> of the linn
of St. Amand «S: Kelly, of New »rlc

and JJoston. said to be the large.*! in
that line in the above cities.

Miss Fannie Forrall. from Columbia.
S. C., is again with us Only wish it
was for good.
At a meeting of the city fa;her> of

Kocktoii City a few days :.go Mr.

W. i lit Was ClCCtCd iO mi.- ioh«»v» MIU

officer of trust: City Treasurer. Clerk
of Council, Street Inspector and
Chimney Contractor. He also holds
the Secretary and Treasurer's office of
the <Cotton Kxchange and chief clerk
for T. W. Woodward & C>. If he
does not look out he will he taken for
1). T. Corbin. of Kadical fame, that
held all the cilices of South Carolina.

I»i<ls will soon bo advertised for in
Tin-: News and Hkkai.d for the grading"of our street car line from liion
City to I'ockton. The president of
the company will visit, the North and
We»t soon to purchase the rolling
stock and hay hunters. We were in
hopes of poor "Seldom Fed" getting a

job 011 the new road.
Messrs. T. W. Woodward & Co., a

few days ago, received a consignment
of coal seives. While thev expect to
have a great demand for them, their
friends in Baltimore were a little previous.Intendant Babb will push the
street inspector and ere long Main
street will be like a thing of the past.

Chief of Police Boyd has put on the
regulation shoes and hat: his uniform
is now being made at Wannamaker*?,
of Philadelphia.

Messrs. Hays, Put land, Dr. Smith,
liuffaud several others spent a few
hours at the Quarry to-day.

All we ask now is for more railroad
facilities and if push and energy will
get it then look out for a new road.

English Spavin Liniment removes
a'l Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins,
Curbs, Splint?, Sweeney, King-Bone,
Stifles, Spivins, all Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one

bottle. Warranted the most wonderfulBlemish Cuie ever known. Sold
by W. E. Aiken, druggist, Winnsboro,S. C. *

For Over Fifty Ve.irs

il Kg. WlJJsLOW'S SOOTHI.Cn Iibeenused for over fifty y-.;>rs bv ir illi
of mothers for their chil.ien while teething,with r>eriV'Ct success It soothes tInch!Id . softens the gums, allays all p:;i:i,
cures wind colic, and is the bt st r«*i:i«*»ly
for Diarrhoea, it will relieve the ] <» » iif.
ile sufferer Immediately. Sold !>y Imu-jSistsin every part of the world. Twvnlycentsa bottle. I!e sure; an«! a>l: fui
'Mis. '.Vinsl ovv's Soothing Svrur.," :m«l
ake no other kind.

"

Cniidren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

iUany persons
Are broken down from overwork or ho'.isehold
cares Brown's Iron Bitters
rebuilds the system, aids dicotion. r.-moves ex*

cessof bile, and euros malaria. Oct i.'i« genuine.

5 A Houssh^ld Remedy (
I* BLOOD "<>SKINS

D&SASE8 *

Bstaole Bisod Balm I
if P«! rz>~ SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALT \
IL Zr.ZVU. ECZEKA, every 9

farm o: malignant SKIN ERUPTION, be- ^
sides being efficacious in toning up the A
system sr.d restoring the constitution, \
when insoairo:! frcm cny cause. Its x

9 aisisst supernatural healing properties d
a justify us in njar?nk£ir.g s care, if >
S dircslisns c;3 folic*::!.

I SENT FPrS |
0 GLOOD CALIS CO., Atlcnta, Ga. £

XEW ADTKRTISEMEXTS.

OSApw.M»*WHn5CUSHI2SS. Whispers Jiearti. Comfortable.So*wM&Uwhej«»UBeD»4iMtaH. fcoi< bj K. HLIcaX,
Ooij, bil ilr'dwaj, Jieir l'tri- TTrlto So* book of I»roct»lUi

£-^0^ Agents' profits per month. Will
$'J -j'J prove it or pay forfeit. New portraitsj u>t. out. A ? >.50 sample sent free to
ail. W. II. Chidestir «ii Son, i»H Bond St.,
X. Y.

A A A A A A A
A A SYSTr M MAKING STOCK AND_
A Grain Sacculation practically an In-1'
vestment. Profits large andalnust certain;
loss improbable. Explanatory letter mailed
by addressing THE MUTUAL SYNDICATE,G Wall -St., New York.

(GRATEFUL -COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA, j
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledir^ of the natural
laws which govern the operations or digestion
iiud nutrltloli. and by a careful application or
the line properties of well-seu-cted Cocoa, Mr.
Epps has provided our breakrast tables with a

delicately flavoured beverigc* which may save

us many'lieavy doctors' bills It Is by the Judicioususe of such articles of diet that a constltutlonmay be gradually built no until strong
snough to resist every tendency to disease,
iluudreds of subtle mafulles are floating around
»" rAnfir in attack wherever there is a weak
polar. We may esoape many a fatal sh irt by
keeping ourselves well fortified with pure blood
incl a properlv nourished frame.". Liril Seritcr
GaztCe. Mide simply with boiling water or

milk. Sold only in half pound tins, by Grocers,
labelled thus:
JAMES Kl'i'S & CO..]lom(eopaihlc Chemists.

I.oail >nt Eiiflatnl.
...

]lPPfe$8B" PARKER'S 1
HA!R BALSA?/} j

£3 Cleanses nod beantifies the lair. »

iSB Pswnetcs a luxuriant srovth. j
i»*"cr ?aila to Hestorc Gray J

j'i'&i Z-'-^SesR Hair to Its youthful Color, j
r -X'r .fflr-7~ Cu/es waip diwaain & ha:r .

g "*7!^.i

n'csk I.u: DubU*fr, Indigotino, Pur:. Take in time.M)ctt. |
KSWDERCORKS. The on]v sure euro for C>ms.
i'.^j sJf pais. lie. u; jjfuKtfijls, ve UISCOX U CO., X V-

How Lost! How !

M
Or SEXF-PRESERVATIOX. A new and only
Gold ModalPRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY, ERROKS of
YOUTH, EXHAUSTED VITALITY, PREMATUREDECLINE, and all DISEASES
and WEAKNESSES o'JIAX. SOOpigee, cloth,
Cilt; 125 invaluable prescriptions. Only $1.00
by mail, double sealed. Descriptive Prospect-
as with endorsements pnrr B QFKin
of the Press and voluntary I ,,7.,,^
testimonials of the cured. I NUW.
Consultation in person or bv mail. Expert treat-

menu INVIOLABLE SECRECY and CER-
TAIN CURE. Address Pr. W. H. Pnrker. or
Phe Peabody lledical Institute, No. 4 Bulilach St.,
Boston, Maes.
The Peabody Medical Institute haa macy imi-

iators, but no equal.. I/erald.
The Science of Life, or Self-Preservation, is a

Ireasure more valuable than sold. Head it now,
;very ^VEAK and NERVOUS man, and learn to
>e STUOXG.VcdtC'tl/-'fct'ctc. (Copyrighted..*

I March-A
Are months when Ayer's Sarsaparflla proves e
food during winter, while living in over-heated
out-door exercise, tend"; to load the blood wi
liver complaint, bilious disturbances, that tir
orders. Ayer's Saj-saparilia, being a powerfi
most effective and economical spring medi
give it to your children.
" For several years, in the spring months, I

used to be troubled with drowsy, tired feeling,
and a dull pain in the small of my back, so bad,
at times, as to prevent my being able to -walk,
the least stidder. motion causing ine severe

distress. Frequently, bolls and rashes woukl
br^ak out on varioiu parts of the body. By the
advice of friends and my family physician, I
be^an the use of Ayer's S&rsaparilla and continuedit till the poison in my blood vras j.
thoroughly eradicated." .Luther *V. English,
Montgomery City. Mo.
" I hare used Ayer's Sarsaparilla as a remedy

for the various diseases common to the spring
time, and also as a tonic for the system. I find
it to be very efflcat-ious, and think that erery
oue who is troubled with impurities of the blood
should try Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I am aure It has
no equal as a blood-purifier." . C. E. Jaquith,
Nashua. >". H. I

Ayer's Sai
Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,

Price $1. Six bottieB, $

CHICHESTER'S EftGUSH. IPeimnrw
THE ORIGINAL AND OCNUIKC

Lad lea, ut Dra^ji.*. far CkitkuUti £*
boxe. mlcd «icb blaa ribboo. Take «

AU pill» ib ?utaboar4 1»ih, plot Ttv
4c. la .tamp. f*r particular., w*mocUi
19,000 THdmaaiai*. >'o»m Paptr.
Bold by aUS Lm*1 l)ra(xl.t^

EYKEYTH1NG
"

1AFAME! HEEbS.
MULES, WAGONS,

BUGGIES,
HARNESS, SADDLES.

.And a lull line of.

(
Which we oiler at bottom price?. We
guarantee !o please both in goods and
in prices.
Give us a call before buying elseIwhere.

j

j W. R. DOTY & CO.,
winnsboro, s. c.

I"LIVER,if, SALK
I

and

|Fill ITASfi
|

^

I IN REAR OF iMcCARLET & CO.'S STUM
I

I

I F YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL,
1 trade or travel be sure to call on

lis.
»

Special Facilities

ibr carrying drummers to neighboring
towns. We guarantee prices as low
us can be had tor an honest trade,

j We will treat you right, so come to
! see us.

8. B. CRAWFOKD,
WINNSBORO. S. C.

AT THE

WiDDsbari Hater?
-ANDCONFECTIONERY.
Mi Bread, Cakes and Pies,

5-ALSO.
FrenchEand

!Plain Candies

Just in (his week another invoice o:

FLORDKTHEO CIGARS,
The best sinoke for Five Cents in town.

O. A. WHITE.

Mexica
Musi

Li
A Cure for the I

and 1
A long-tested pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal

Farmer, the Stock Rs
requiring an effective 1

No other application comp
This well-known remedy ]

years, almost generatic
No medicine chest is compi

Mustang Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use ;

All druggists and dealers h

pril-May
specially beneficial. The free use of animal
!, ill-ventilated rooms, and taking insufficient
th imparities, which manifest themselves in
ed /eelinff, eruptions, and various other di.v
il and highly-concentrated alterative, :s the
cine ever prepared. Take it yourself and

" Every spring for the last nine years I have
been in the habit of taking Ayer'i Sarsaparilla.
anil I can truly say that I never used any inedicinethat did me so much good. I am convinced
that it is the best medicine of the kind in the
market, and recommend it to all who are in n?ed
of a reliable and effective blood-purifler."
J. A. Shepard, Proprietor of " Shepard's Paragon
Varnish," 246 Pearl it., >"ew York city.
"{' My wife always usej Ayer's Saraaparilla as a

spring medicine, and with wonderfully good
results.". J. L. Mlnty, St. Johnsbury, Vt.

' I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla with great
benefit, as a spring medicine and purifier of the
blood, and would not willingly be without It.".
Mrs. S. H. Pray, E. Boston, Mass.

" TMnnA 1 llAtl t frATM t)i<k

i llsviliaEiini nuuut.ij.ui ..>« »..~

use of Ayer's Sarsaparilia. It purifies the blood
and is the beat spring medicine I know of.".
Mrs. H. W. Hardy, Rozbury, Mass.

rsaparilla,
MI, Mass. Sold by all Druggists.
'5. Worth $5 a bottle.

?£d Cross Diamond B*and £\

Tho tnlf Rife, Nrt, u4 rtS tor mi*. Xwr
fiUX Diamond 9r.d to K»d Olid ..B« \j
atk®r kHicL -B<w< foUMttmXlml «J AiIIiMmM. v

pri v« lurtrou eaatorfhJt*. At Bnrtm, «r »»od w
»ad -KoUcf for LcdUi,* m (MM*. »7 rete* Mali
CHICHESTER

lElliTli
1

and

-SaK - STABLESj

Uj|jj^
J NOTICK,
ALL person or prrson* having

bought stock from me and
j given their tn.te* payable on the fir»»i
of October and November, 1891, will
please prepare to ini et the same, as 1
am oblige to collect, and those having
note* carried over vrill please call and
settle them at once, as they must be
paid.

I have a f.iw good Milch Cow»> for
sale, or I will exchange ibem fordry
cattle. I will also exchange cattle for

j plug horses and mule*.
FOR SALE.

One Second-hand Columbus Bugjjy.
A. WILL1FOKD,

Proprietor.
Winnsboro, S. C.

Sale, Feed, Livery
and

!
EXCHANGE STABLES.

I IFE DESIKETO ANNOUNCE TO
Yt to the people of Fairfield that
we have <>p-ti'd n Stable on Congress
S'reet, at the stand formerly owned by
the Winnsboro Wagon Co , and that
we are now prepared for business.
We shall keep none but the

Best tie Market Affords.
Give lis a chance and \ou may feel

assured that you will be pleased.

SADDLES, HARNESS, BUGGIES,
etc., for tale at reasonable prices.

it H f o nrwiunnnn
HALL & IttAWrUttU,

WINNSBOKO. S. C.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OK KAI ItFIELD.

COIJKT OF COMMON PLEAS.
W.I)a«is Douglass, as Ai'ir.inistrator of
the estate of Abraham F. Hunter, de
ceased, Plaintiff, c.i. Advia Hunter and
Others, Defendants.

PURSUANT to an order of (lie Court
of Common Pieas, made in the above

stated cai^e. all the creditors of Abraham
F. Hunter, deceased, are hereby required
to present and establish their claims beforeme, at my office, Winnsboro, South
Caroliiu, or. or before the first day of
December, A 1). 1891.

K. II. JENNINGS,
October -.'8, 1891. C. C. P. F. C.
10-2y-lm

n
"o r» it

niment.
Ailments of Man I
Beast.

by the Housewife, the
user, and by every one

iniment.
ares with it in efficacy.
k o r» nf
Liao ocvuu iuji V/A.

)ns«

lete without a bottle of

almost every day.
;ave it.

1

THE CH

I OF
i
i

WILL BE A CO?

New Millinery j

Ladies, if you want to see
have given this line our
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